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Abstract 
Calling the EXCEL diagram of the process flow of the apparel stylesor components into the process flow chart 
software based on VC++, and reading, recognizing and judging the data in the known process flow diagram, the 
software can design apparel process flow chart quickly and efficiently. This paper introduces the methodology of the 
software development and the implementation procedure of the process flow chart design. In addition, giving some of 
the codes, the software was put into practice in a garment company, and the effect turned out well. 
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1. Introduction  
Currently, the apparel process flow chart design block is contained in the apparel CAPP system in the 
apparel industry, and apparel process flow chart design is really a technical challenge in almost all of the 
CAPP blocks[1]. There is few specialized software for apparel process flow chart design in apparel 
industry at present[2].  
Apparel process flow chart is one of the most important technology documents, and it is an imaging 
form of process design which is made by technicians according to the specific apparel model or 
component, equipment, and the technological demands and so on. The main function of the apparel 
process flow chart in the apparel industry is listed as the followings: firstly, providing the important basis 
for the improvement of the procedure and the method of production; secondly, providing the guidance for 
the technicians so that the production works reasonably; finally , a good process flow chart may lead to 
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the improvement of the quality of the product, and reduction of the production cycle and cost. The apparel 
process flow chart showed the work sequence, the equipment used for the specific process and the time 
very clearly. Most of the enterprises tend to use the process flow chart to instruct production rather than 
use the complicated describe by words[3]. The traditional apparel process flow chart design depends on 
the technicians’ personal experience, and it would be very troublesome and time-consuming because it 
usually contains dozens of process marks in accordance with the different style, fabric and others of the 
garment. In order to get rid of the difficulties as what we mentioned in the text, we develop a software for 
the apparel process flow chart design base on VC++, and it can design the process flow chart 
automatically, efficiently by calling the process flow diagram of the specific apparel model or some 
components of the garment into the software. The software was put into practice in one apparel company, 
and it turned out a good practicability. The software can reduce the designing time of the process flow 
chart and improve the efficiency observably, so it’s helpful for company improving its production 
efficiency and strengthening its competiveness. 
2. Methodology of Software Development 
The basic methodology for designing software development based on the VC++ garment process flow 
chart as follows. 
Firstly, set up the process flow diagram of one apparel model or some components in the EXCEL. 
Present the reminders in course of formulating the process flow chart by taking the sleeve opening as an 
example in table 1: first. Fabricate the top line and the top column of the chart by naming the first column 
material parts, the second column serial number., the third column processes, the fourth column standard 
work hours (unit: second), the fifth column machine or accessory, the sixth column the serial number of 
the process prior to or following one process, and the seventh column "prior" when connected prior to one 
process, otherwise "blank"; second. the process flow chart of the apparel model or component must have a 
trunk, which serves as the main line of the chart(usually the longest process in the vertical direction), and 
the last process of the trunk must be "check". Finally, "checked" does not necessarily mean this process 
should be checked, but serve as a sign for software to identify the trunk. According to table 1, the process 
flow chart is worked out in figure 4.  
Secondly, by reading, recognizing and judging the data in the known process flow diagram, the 
software can analyze and calculate the branches of the flow chart, and lay out the coordinate location of 
each branch. The specific implementations are listed as follows: first, draw the flow chart of the trunk 
process; then, judge whether each node in the trunk has subordinate branches. If there is any, draw the 
flow chart of the branch and connect it with the corresponding node of the trunk; next, judge whether the 
branch of the trunk has subordinate branches and take similar steps by drawing all the possible 
subordinate branches and automatically connect them so as to complete a process flow chart.  
Thirdly, by compiling human computer interface, the software realizes the design of the apparel 
process flow chart. When the technicians design the process flow chart by the software, they must set up a 
process flow diagram as the tab.1 in the EXCEL at first; and then, by calling the COM interface provided 
by the EXCEL, the software designs the process flow charts of all the branches according to the name of 
the component and the equipment; finally, the software connects all the components’ process flow charts 
to a complete one. The main process of the design of the software is worked out in Figure 1. 
3. Key Technology of Software Development 
3.1. Technology of the interface of the VC++ and EXCEL COM 
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Only if the connection of the VC++ and EXCEL COM is realized, we can develop the EXCEL at the 
second time by VC++, below are the procedures: 
First，calling the data base of the EXCEL in the VC++ programming environment; 
Second, programming based on VC++, then initializing the supporting data base and establishing the 
EXCEL service; 
Furthermore，establishing the data base of the classes needed in the program, such as _Application, 
Worksheet, Workbook, Workbooks, Worksheets, Range, Shapes and so on;   
At last，opening the known EXCEL  and getting the its working book, working table and working 
area. 
Tab. 1 The process flow chart of the sleeve opening of woman′s shirt 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 The overall design structure of the software                                          Fig. 2 the cuff’s process flow chart 
designed according to Tab. 1 
Once the connection of the VC++ and EXCEL COM data base finished successfully, we can call the 
objects provided by the EXCEL COM data base, the properties and methods of the subordinate data base 
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to design and compile the process flow chart by using the language of VC in the environment of EXCEL. 
By calling the EXCEL data base and choosing the “View/Class Wizard” in the environment of VC 6.0, 
and then we click “Add Class From a type library” to pitch on “EXCEL.EXE” in the list of the EXCEL 
installation site.  
Initializing the supporting COM data base of the EXCEL in the environment of VC 6.0, and opening 
the file chose and below are some codes of the EXCEL service: 
if (CoInitialize(NULL)!=0)  
{AfxMessageBox("initializing the supporting data base COM unsuccessfully !");  
exit(1); } 
if(!m_oExcelApp.CreateDispatch( _T( "Excel.Application" ), NULL ) )  
{::MessageBox( NULL, _T( "setting up the  Excel service  unsuccessfully！" ), _T( " error hint ！" ), 
MB_OK | MB_ICONERROR);  
exit(1); }  
m_oExcelApp.SetVisible(FALSE); 
m_oWorkBooks.AttachDispatch( m_oExcelApp.GetWorkbooks(), TRUE );  
lpDisp=m_oWorkBooks.Open(filename,_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMiss
ing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(v
tMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing),_varia
nt_t(vtMissing),_variant_t(vtMissing) ); 
m_oWorkBook.AttachDispatch( lpDisp, TRUE ); 
m_oWorkSheet.AttachDispatch( m_oWorkBook.GetActiveSheet(), TRUE ); 
m_oCurrRange.AttachDispatch( m_oWorkSheet.GetUsedRange(), TRUE ); 
We declare several global class variables which will be called in the process of programming design 
when the software realizes the connection of the VC and the EXCEL. In the process of programming’s 
initialization, we take advantage of mutually exclusive variables to make sure opening the window of this 
software one time to save system source. The following is the code of the realization of the process: 
HANDLE m_hMutex=CreateMutex(NULL,TRUE, m_pszAppName);  
if(GetLastError()==ERROR_ALREADY_EXISTS)  
return FALSE; 
3.2. Multithreading Technology of VC++ 
There are many advantages of the multithreading technology, for example, it can increase the function 
of the procedure and simplify the development of the procedure; it also can response the inputs of the 
users and so on. However, the synchronization between threads in multithreading technology is a 
difficulty in software development using mutually exclusive variables to ensure synchronization between 
threads, stably operating of the software. 
4. Realization of the Apparel Process flow chart 
Based on EXCEL, the apparel Process flow chart software using VC + + language and graphical 
interface design language (MFC) as the secondary development tools, and it is very convenient and fast to 
use this software, because the user interface mainly use dialog box, graphical buttons and so on. The 
software has three major functions: (a) using VC + + to call the drawing function to change the process 
into chart in EXCEL; (b) automatic stitching the process flow chart; (c) according the name of the device, 
intelligently designing chart for sewing. 
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4.1. Using VC + + to Call the Drawing Function to Change the Process into Chart in EXCEL 
Using VC + + to call the drawing function to change the data of the process into chart in EXCEL, and 
call the Font manipulation functions to add text or change the font size, color and so on in the drawn 
charts. After the implementation of the above work, assemble the module into the unit process chart.  
The form of the process chart shown in Figure 3. The text portion of each unit was correspond to the 
specific columns of the process flow diagram: the Name of the material was correspond to the first 
column of the process flow diagram; the name of the process was correspond to the third column; the 
standard working hours was correspond to the fourth column; and the name of machine / accessories was 
correspond to the fifth column of the process flow diagram. 
4.2. Automatic-splicing Process Flow Chart 
Currently, because of lacking of special design software for apparel process flow chart, many garment 
enterprises still draw process flow chart by hand. Because of different style and fabric, one style consists 
of dozens even hundreds of processes. In addition, the garment enterprises are developing towards more 
variety, small batch direction, it will take more time and energy to draw a process flow chart manually, 
and lead to give up using of process flow chart in some enterprises. In this paper, using the apparel 
production process form that many garment enterprises often used changed into a process flow diagram. 
The software automatically design the trunk and branches of a process flow chart in a new EXCEL table 
by calling and reading these data in process flow chart , and a complete, standard apparel process flow 
chart was formed by connected the trunk and the branches according to the specified location in the 
EXCEL table.   
In the process of designing the chart of each process, the software will automatically capture the 
connection point according to prompt point in process flow chart, and it contains these functions as 
judging, memorizing, form-filling automatically. By means of ensuring the alignment of text, marking 
surrounding text to splice automatically a complex process flow chart just like building block. In order to 
ensure every branch of the process flow chart is not overlapping, the software will automatically calculate 
the coordinate of each process in the EXCEL table. 
4.3. Intelligently Designing Chart for Sewing According the Name of the Process Equipment  
In The process of production, the processing unit of each process needs to complete by the 
corresponding device or accessory, these equipments or accessories in the garment industry has a unified 
graphical representation we use them in the software. The Software read the names of different equipment 
or accessories, intelligently design the graphic for sewing corresponding to the device automatically, 
when input the process flow diagram.  
4.4. Method of Using the Software of Process Flow Chart  and Implementation of Instances 
The method of using the software and the implementation was shown as follows: 
Firstly, Double-click the software chart, shows the interface appeared in Figure 4; Secondly, clicking 
the key of the first “Brouse” from up to down, and called the known process flow diagram into it; Thirdly, 
clicking the second “Brouse”, and chose the saving address of the designed process flow chart in a disk as 
the form of EXCEL; Fourthly, clicking “OK”, “the chart was converted successfully” would show in the 
interface, and you could find designed process flow chart in the addressed you chose; Finally, Figure 2 is 
the process flow chart worked according to table 1. 
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Fig. 3 process visualization format                          Fig. 4 the interface of the apparel process flow diagram design 
5. Conclusion  
The software can design all kinds of the process flow charts standarded and artistic, and the operation 
of the software is very simple, convenient, and efficient so that it can reduce the production cycle and 
increase the production efficiency greatly. The more complicated of the garment model and there are more 
the process, the higher production efficiency you will gain. This software was put into practice in a 
garment company as a try, the effect turned out well. And then, we will make the whole process of the 
design better by focusing on the making of the process flow diagram according to the suggestions of the 
company. We will set up a “general sewing data inventory” in which we can call some date to make the 
process flow diagram of some garment model or components directly in line with demand of the software 
of the process flow chart. If we can combine the software of the process flow chart and the software of the 
general sewing data successfully, the speed of the design will more quickly and more efficiently, and the 
production efficiency of the garment enterprises will make a big progress. 
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